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Epitome of the News in the
Morning Times.

If jot! miss any ttenri In the even-
ing edition look lu the list below.
Wiut jon'ie looking for probubly

apeaied lu the morning edition,
and as The 'limes never leiieatw, you
will Inn e to take both editions to
get all the news as quick um It hap-
pens.

ALLXANDKIA .TAIL A KEVCH
btolen Goods l'fiund Secreted in Harry

Candler's Cell

HAM VOTES THROWN OUT
Irregularities lu Virginia (JUe McKinlcy

HAWAII WANTS TO COME IN
Government and Mali) of Its People

1 ,nor Annexation
TRANSFER Ol" MK YANG YU

Chinese Legation Professes Ignorance
of the Heport

V EYLER fcTILL IN HAVANA
I rgent Business. He Savs, Culled Him

to the Capital
BAD DAY FOR MATTHEWS

Damaging hvidence Given in the Irwin
Murder Trial

I.I MHER TED THE FLAMES
Mills and Yard of Thomas W. Smith

Destroved

TALKED ABOUT WOODWARD
kepulilli an Ratification Committee May

Tak Some Atiion
WITMER ADJUDGED INSANE

Hi- - own Was Convincing
to the Jurv

MAMIE OIGT IS MISSING
aotiug Wife of a Navy Yard Employe

Leaves Home

HAS A PERSllN.VLORIEVANCE
It Led Mr Blake to Attack The Times

Before the Federilion
0LI IA L , AT FORTY TO ONE

I nhacked Horse Turned the Trick at
Benning Yesterday

C(L PARKER PEELS PROUD
Said to Have Boasted That He Acted

All Alone

MET AT THE BANQUET BOARD
Clerks Protective Association Gives

Its Annual Dinner

WOMEN LCiAL WOMEN'S fJIIEsTS
En iuv able ReceptlonntThclr Hands mtly

Decorated Headquarters.
BI NDAYSCIIOOLWORKERs' SESSIONS

Bis Attendance Heard Addre-- h I'lill of
Interest

NO TROUBLE. SAYS ESPEY
But He Admits that G P O Bookbln krs

Are Arbitrating

HE OKEKATED IN PORIUNES
bteprnn Dutton on Trial for swindling

the Godfreys of Washington.
WHERE WILL TELLER SIT- -

M i) Hunt a Senatorial Desk on. the
Democratic Side

ATTACKS THE DINGLEY BILL
CoimressmaiKJrosveniir Says the Measure

bliould Be Defeated
BREACH IS GROWING WIDER

No feigns of Agreement Among the Mor-
ton Cadets

TO RECLASSIFY SALARIES
Assessor Trimble Wints Congress to Re-

organize His Office

di:lavahi.v klkci ion fight.
Democrats." Motion to Quash Manda-

mus Denied by Supreme Court,
i Hover. Del , Nov 23. When court

this morning Chief Justice Lore
announced that thecmirt had decided todeny
the motion made by the IH'utocrntstonuash
the writ of mandamus secured by ll.e Re-

publicans which required the Kent county
board of canvass to either canvass the vote
or show cause why lliey did not. Judge
Gruub dissented in a lengthy opinion.

Tho Democrats then filed their answer
In the cae, and the trial will now proceed,
und the court will decide whether to grant
a writ compelling the board of canvass
which lias a decided Democratic majority

to count the vote according to law.
The ISppublican members of the hoard of

canvass also filed thcirnnsvver, saying that
they were ready to obey the ordir of the
court.

Consuls Appointed.
The I're'ident has appointed Frail: IF.

"Hill, or Minnesota, to be consul at Santo".
Brazil, and the Rev. J Leonard Corning, of
New York, to be consul at Munich , Bavaria.
The latter lias been vice consul at Munich
since 1S02, and succeeds Ralph Stcainer,
who resigned. The vacancy at Snntiw.
llrazil, was caused by the recent removal of
Henry C. Smith, colored. Mr. Hill was re-
cently consul at La Guayra, Venezuela, and
under President Cleveland's former ad-
ministration held positions in the consular
Service at Montevideo and Asuncion.
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rt LEXANDHLi county bears tho unen-

viable distraction of having the most
disgraceful administration of the law ever

discovered to an as
tounded public. Bad

CETTIVG as na"'0 !rea Previ-
ous disclosures about

WORSE AXD prisoners being taken
from Jail by the sher-

iffwoitsi:. and allowed to
absent t hemsclv es for
a day or two, a pro-

ceeding which aroused the indignation of
Jude Chichester, the climax Is capped by
the revelations to which publicity was
.given in The Times this morning. That a
prisoner should be almost identified with
participation in a burglary committed dur-
ing the term of las incarceration, and some
or tlie stolen goods found in his ami other
prisoners' cells, constitutes so unique ail
incident in tho history or Jail mauageun'tit
U8 to beat the record. The refusal of the
deputy to admit the police to searcli these
ci'llj, and. the subsequent disjprearance of
a uum ber'of the stolen articles that had been
seen there, casts uon that official', as well
as upon others onnected with the institu-
tion the suspicion of collusion with tl.e
thieves, of wklch they should be nride to
ilear themselves be)ond the shadow of a

"
doubt.

U u should prove to Le a fact that Harry
uaitdler. Sheriff Palmer's star pritaner,
and perhaps alto Richard Burnett, Cand-

ler's cell mate, n ere out during the night,
the burglary at French's took store vv ts
committed, tire, chief law officer of the
count) will be. placed in a terrible posi-
tion, for lie diri-ct!- responsible
for the criminal acts of the men who vv ere
under his contrui, and whom, under the
obligations of his oath, he should have kept
securcl) confm d during the terms of their
iiupri-oiiiiic- Another phase of the ii

ivl.lch involves not on!) lilm but also
his assistants Is (lie conce lln ent of stolen
noods in the cells of the Jail, and the very
apparent disinclination cf tie deputy to
permit a learch until the order of the city
Jade had teen obtained, am! meai time
the opportumt) to remove the majority of
the inciimin.iting articles had been taken
adviiut igeof

It is to be expicted, of course, that Loth
Judge Norton, of the Alexandria corpora-
tion curt, aud Judge Chic! ester, of the
Alexandria county court, will Institute
a rigid investigation of all tic circum-

stances of this disgraceful affair. Sheriff
Baln'ci's suspension from office If any
one has the authuntj to suspend him
pending such Inquiry, m d his Impeach-
ment, If lie shall appear to
warrant it, are also called for.

THE report of the Montgomer) county
grand Jur) in relation to the l)iichmg

of Randolph is a unique document
inmorethanone way
In the first place the

3IOXTGOJI- - grand Jury seems to

mtrs have inquired into
- the Butou murder in- -

QUI"l"lt stead of the lviich- -

G1JAXD JUUY.-1"- " of auuolph. eid
it takes particular
pains to charge the

latter with "the fiendish on the
Buton family " Then comes a remarkable
statement 'We have thuruughlv investi-

gated iheljnrhingof .S)dne) Randolp'i and
have faded to find any evidence to impll- -

ate others In the crime " What "otn.-rs- "

can herein be referred to? Surel) Randolph
did not I) ik-- himself. niiA the graad Jur)
cannot mean to charge htm with that' rime-I- t

Is evident that the grand Jur) did not
intend it) discover an) of ltandi IphN lynch-

ers, ami it is cquall) plain that it utterl)
ignored the charge of Judge Headerson
thdtthe) had nothing to do with taelvnch
ers' or Innocence The concluding
sentence of the report fits the preicding
IKjrtlon like a glove "Our sheriff having
been censured in regard to the l)uching of
Randolph, vve wish to espress our regrets
and wish to exonerate him and his jailor
from all accusations of blame in the mat-

ter."
If this grand jur) had simply reported

thus "We find that S)dney Randolph has
liecn l)nchcd. we are glad of it, and do not
propose to liotlier our heads about finding
out vvlo did It," they would have sav d
tune, ink and paicr. and, moreover, pre-

served their reputation for consistenc),
even If not for discharging their dut) ac-

cording to their oaths. The) have chosen,
however, to add insult to the injur) in
flic ted upon the good name of Montgomer)
county and of the State of Mar) land by the
unlawful killing of Randolph, in that thev
trifled with the charge the judge had given
them, and pn tended to have done somj-thin-

which the) did not do at all. For
nothing is more certain than that the) cid
not thoroughl) Investigate the lvnching of
Randolph

Judge Henderson has declared that lie will
call tins case to the attention of ever) suc-

ceeding grand jury until one shall be found
that will make such an inquir) as the
heinousoffenseagain-- t established law aid
order and the proper administration of jus-

tice calls for. It is to be hoped that 1 c

will find the next grand inquest of the
count) more impressed with the obligations
icstlnguponlt than the one just elischarged
ap'iears to havu been.

--p HERE is a good deal or truth, no doubt,
In the declaration made by an em-

inent surgeon that "the existence of diph-

theria In the District
Is due to the lack"of
Congressional appro-

priations,"WHY the apathy
"YE HAVE and prejudices of peo

ple, and consequent
DIPHTHERIA. lack of facilities with

which to fight it."
As far as the "apa-

thy and prejudices of people" are con-

cerned, they are confined, of course, to
the more ignorant, to a class who oppose
vaccination as well as isolation and dis-

infection, who, in fact, arc unable to
comprchenel the logic of modern sanita-
tion, and hence set themselves against its
operations lu whatever way and as long
as they can. But the indictment of the
surgeon as to lack of appropriations is a
true bill. The Health Department is se-

riously hampered by that Met. Neither
the preparation of uiitltotinc, which is
now generally admitted by the medical
profession to be a specific in the ease of
diphthem, nor the Inspection and disin-

fection service can be carried on as it
should be, be cause there is not money
enough Tor the purpose.

A serious obstacle in the way of sup-

pressing the disease Is the absence of
a hospital for minor contagious clseases.
It Is almost painful to discuss this matter,
for It seems absurd that la a great city
like Washington the way to establishing
such a one should not hav c been found long
ago. There Is imperative need of It, and
the Intelligent portion of the community
should lend Its help to the Commissioners
to secure a site for such an institution,
and also assist them and Dr. Woodward
lu obtaining the appropiiutions necessary
to stamp out and prevent, as far as pos-
sible, the recurrence of diseases of this
kind.

City Brevities
A new tile floor Is being planed In tl e

lobby of the Ebbitt House.
The lamp posts in Willow Tree alley

are lieihg painted dark green.
Muuntl'leusant school was fumigated to-tl-a

v or th e purpose of destro viuguipnl heriagerms.
I he teachers In the publlf schools

their salaries today for the present
month.

Workmen are engaged In putting ft steel
ceiling in the acciocne ward or the Emer-
gency Hospital.

H. M. Lincoln, of 1810 H street north-
west, who has been sick for some time, is
reporteil improving.

'Hie winter rrani.-- has been placed over
the statue of Washington in front of the
east Capitol entrance.

The ladies of St. StcpluuTs Church will
give an entertainment this evening In aid
ot their building fund.

Jose-p- Cooper went to Jail for fifteen
days this lore noon for stealing two bushels
of ccal fioni Charles Werner.

A ileatl infant w.us found in the rear of
No. SHI W'csliiiln-te- r street northwest, by
I'cllceman C. G. Nauck jesterday.

Mr. Charles E. Coombs, the patent attor-
ney, has gone to Svracuse, N. If., and will
lie absent the remainder or the ) ear.

'lhe divorce case ol Mrs. Graves against
David R. Graves was )c'sterUa) ordered
before an examine r to take testimony.

The Illinois Republican Association held
a meeting at No. 'J- -.l 1' street, last mglit.
A temporary organization was cflectcil.

The charge of keeping a vicious dog,
biought against Lot Manner), the sculptor,
b) John W. Smith lias been nolle prossed.

George Williams, charged with va-
grancy in the police court this mori ing,
was sent to the workhouse rorulni ly u.i)s

The Georgetown University Glee Banjo
and Coined) Club will make its debut

at Gaston Hail, lit tlie college builu-lu-

Unlteiibtate,s Commis. loner Mills left
this morning for a visit to lrlc-nd- s in Vir-
ginia. Hcwillbeawu) until alter Thanks-
giving.

Victoria Logan, known nmonglier friendsas the "eiiloieel quee-n,- was lined $! by
Judge Miller ttiiia) lor assaulting Carrie
Williams.

The iHilieu rece'lved tlulr salary checks
tod.i) lor November. l'a)menl vv .is made
earlier this month un account of Thanks-
giving Day.

'Ihree hundred Thanksgiving baskets
filled Willi ediLles will be distributed to
i lie poir of the it) today by the Central
Union Mission.

Mr J it uariiou, president f he Vir
gluta Repabucaii Lluo, has Iruorsed
u) Its menu ers for the position of Re'glstcr
of the Treasar)

Frank ilarshall.aiiagcdinan.wassev erely
injured liylrlpiuugover a sireichorhoseat
the big lire last night. He rul aud cut a
gash on his rorchead

Judge Cole will hear aiguments Friday
on the motion for a new trial ol "Lum"
Fearson, who was convicted or tile murder
of )oung Juhu L. Ford.

luc nuuiisTs of the i'eople'3 Churth will
tender their pastor. Rev Dr. Alexander
Kent, a recepeion at ins Home. No clou O
street, on Frida) evening

FlRy-figh- t. arrests were made by tlie pes
lire during the twent)-rou- r hours eliding at
0 o'clock this morning Twcnt)-si- x were
colored and ttiirt)-tw- o white

Hon Simon Weir leaves this evening for
Philadelphia, where lie will, b) invitation,
deliver an address tomorrow Ills theme
will be "The Dut) or the CUizeu "

A mulcale w as given ) estertlay arte moon
at the rcidciiee or Mrs Hu7clion,No Iyoi
F street northwest, feir the Ixncfil of the
Woiiieu's --Vu.Ittir) or bt Johns parti

Lieut A J Dabne) , U S N , and wife,
or btauuton, Vu . have engaged rooms tor
the season at the Livingston, on Thirteenth
street, between K and L

Lucy l)cuglass)csterda) arte moon swore
oat a warrant tiefure Mjgisiratc beotl,
charging Jcaiuicuc 'Ihompson, Francis
ivjrrougus auel cnuerveoj Willi as-
sault.

Hope Council No 11, of Jonndab,
win entertain its irieuus vvitn a musical
ami literar) entertainment tumorrow
mgut at their nail. No o- -J Louisiana
avenue.

C V. V.'arneke has been appointed suiter
imcndfiit or construction of tin sciuol
building on the corner of 1 ilth and K str ets
northeast, w lib compensation nt the rale or

l per
Over twenty couples received marriage

licenses )esttrdav Inc otriclals at trie
eit) hall sav that more licenses are issuesl
the da) berorelhanksgivingthaiiany other
day In the )ear

Col. Charles I' Linccln, past department
eommander.G A.R ,hasbecnapiolulcdh)
tne .. iiicmoer r me
co.nmlttev on the Fredericksburg Battle-
field National Park.

lhe v Irgmla Republican Association!!! id
a largil) attendiil meeting last evening,
at No 'u.l F trcel Addresses were mane
b) W White, R Scott, F D. Lee, W.
11 Nelson and oilers.

The North Capitol strpet branch of the
Eckington and boldiers' Home Railway was
tied up last night, as several Hues of firc
1. js were i .ic. s tne tracksduring the planing mill conflagration

Coroner llammett has Liven the usual
suicide certificate In the case of Richard J
McCarthy w ho shot himself in the head at
No 1 111 Thirt) second street
)fsterda), as told in The Evening Times

Mon-ign- Marttrelll, tie pupal delegate,
is in Baltimore, tie guest of Rev Dr A L
Mngnlen.nt bt Mary'sbeminar), where he
p micipated lu lie celebration vesterda)
of thele-asto- f the patron or the semi u.r)

Frank Forster, suretv fur Dan Williams,
)esterda) entered court anil secured a

from his obligation Itis understood
that Williams exi ccts to obtain the full
amount of lull rtsiulreil in a daj or two

Clarcnee Hart. the stude-nt- , who was twice
murderously assaulted by a m)stenoiis col-
ored man, as told In The 1. veiling limes
ve'sterday has made application to Judge
Miller for permission to cjrry a revolver

In view of the incre-ase- number of lar-
cenies, the police are running in sus-
picious character- - galore Light arrests
of tills character vv ere made during tlie
tvent)-fou- r hours ending at '.) o'clock this
illuming

Meigs Fnrliam, lhe veteran city guide
and song vv nter is composing a ncwollt),
which is entitled. "What The) See in
Washington .Mr l'arham is aulhi r ol the
comic song. -- The Times Marriage Bur-a- u"

and others.
Tlerequcstof C C Lancasternnd others

for additional electric lights on Pierce
.Mill road, between Tenle)town road and
Rock Creek road, has been refused b) the
Commissioners upon the grounds that the
appropriation for that sen iceisinsufficii-nt- .

Small children plii)ing with matches
caused a blae nt the residence of Spencer
Gross, No. 1 n58 West Market space, George-lo-

n, last evening. The little ones threw
lighted matches into a barrel of waste
paper. No ."i engine compaii) extinguished
tlie fire. Damage slight.

A bondsman has been secured for Charles
Lewis, tlie alleged who
was sentenced to serve thirty da)s in the
chair gang by Judge, Kimball )esterday.
This gives Lewis his hSerty, but If he is
again arrested during the ensuing six
months his punishment will be severe.

Detective Hartlgau last night arrested n
man. who gave his name as William Wil-
son, because lie ausw ered the description of
a notorious pickpocket recently released
from the Eastern Pennsylvania 1'eniten
II cry. .mil Judge Kimball this morning sent
him down for sixty da)s. In default of S200
bonds.

The collection of semi-annu- taxes has
progiessed rather slowly since the 1st inst.,
but Collector Davis is encouraged by the
pa) incuts or )esterd.i) and toilav to be-
lieve that the month's revenues will be
equal to ronner averages. Three days of
grace remain lor making payments without
pcialty.

Daniel Frisby, colored, was fined $10 by
.ludge Miller today lor assaulting his wife,
Susan. Dan Indignantly denied that lie

the woman. "But, yer honati,"he
said, "I 'know ledge dat I did correct Susan."
The prisoner's Idea or "correction" amount-
ed to several blows with his fist on her
head and race.

Gen. Miles and Attorney General Har-
mon, with' other prominent officials of the
War Department, have accepted boxes for
the lhamksglviug Day ball game to be
played on Columbia field. A large part)
ot ladles from Fort Monroe and Olel Point
Comfort will attend and put up at the
Shoreham during their stay.

The West Virginia Republicans appoint-
ed a committee last night to make arrange-
ments Tor a public reception to be slvensoon in honor of their State delegation in
Congress, and also provided for a commit-
tee to procure a hall to be used as State
headquarters on Inauguration day. It was
decided to attend the Jollification meeting
to be held December J under the auspices or
tho Union Republican Club.

"I pleads g'llty ter tiittln' dat man," was
Christopher Ford's plea from the dock In
Judge Miller's court today, "but, 'dcect,
J edge, I dldn'tdo wot dat papersez." Clerk
I'otis had read the Information charging
Ford with assault and battery on Gran-vlll- e

H. Winflcld. Both are colored and
the plaintiff wore a big crown of lint on
his head The evidence convinced the court
that Winfleld had been brutally and unneces-
sarily assaulted, and Ford went to Jail for
two months.

BEHIND CLOSED DOORS.

An Affecting Drawn, In IVhich Fig-
ure MenHr.Purker and 'Woodward.
It Is not often that the doors of the

little wayback office of CoI.M. M. Turker,
on F street, are closed, but yesterday
they were bolted hard und fast after Mr.
8. W. Woodwarel wentln to see thcallegcd
"boss" of the District.

Tlie "Col." had lunched earlv, and was
waiting, along about IMG o'clock, for

someone. Thencame
nominated, but-no-

yet accepted, Wood-
warel.

lhose who came

OefB after
Thccnlgmatlcalclerk

had to wait.

who spentthirty min-
utes footing up a
column with 719
for a possible to-

tal, meantime look-
ing out the win-
dow, ogling girls
passing by, chew-
ing a toothpick, and
giving The rimes

, man the merry ha
ha. was Ignorant, su he said, of the char-
acter ot the conference.

Below Ik given.-houcv- for the first
time on earth the result of an "X-r- process
of obtaining news that will, perhaps, be
borne out by subsequent developments. It
is believed this is what they said:

Mr. Woodwnril Boltfasliiieuoor.M.M.,
aud keep mum mum.

Mr. Parker W alright. My clerk-I-s

outside, and his face would slop a
runaway team. l

Mr. Wood ward Well It Is, inde-ed- ,

u K 'tis us. 1 Would that I hud h.nl a
face that would blight F.trdun, Wolf,
Saunders and the other caitiffs.

Mr. Parker Fret not Ihv hirsute, S. W,
Ilauuii lias a Hardened Heart

Mr W'oodwaril-The- it what was It for
which nudwli) I came here?

Mr. Parker Ilanna bears wit-

ness that jour goods were delivered.
He handed Mr. S. W. W. a )el!.iw

slip with words something like these.
"Just tell tl on that )ou saw me, and

that I'm coming to
v.i -- hiugioii

Mr. Woodward
Why for anil 'or
whj?

Mr. Parker It's
a bluff. They will
meet, but the) will
miss him; there- - will
lie one vacant clnlr;
the) will linger to
caress him, but
there'll be no H.in-u- a

there- - I'll lake,
care of Ilauua-M- r

Woodward
Then you'll lemem-be- r

ire?
Mr Parker Have no me f rl ml,

I tejok )our money and )ou had jour
e holce Besides, have I not reveiigi?
Did I l.ot jail m) smckeiuc Into Pardon
and the menagerie of tight money men;
Did I not twist it iff in them when I
made )ou McKinlc-v'- s lie.nl footman from
the depot to the Mansion; Uouldst de-
prive ne of my rcvuige-- ;

Mr. Woodward It's true. Park, that 1

feel like a )ellow- - cur among poodles in
this u,after, and 1 would fulu give up miw
rather than not ge t It later on

Mr Parker Odils lir-- . man! S'death
maul Stick in tlie breach You are al!
right Fate itiarla d )ou out for this thing
Warner lias said it, anil ever)Lody

Warm r
Mr Woodward Then I will scorn

and rast care
to the winds In
von I trust, ami In
11. inn. i we nceJs
must But, oh, it
woaldls-- reel, cni'l,

Kiv v. vA mockerv to take the
Villi ftjci cup rpun my lips
vMII'v.i lwell Just as I Mould ad--

gilns lu Inaugura-
tion1 gowns, suits,
hats, caps, hosiery.

Mr Parker G

no w. The Tlme-- s man
awaits me At all
evi nts, I mot throw
him (loan, but )our

reputation must not le compromise d liy
ii ore editorial persin ige Ilcivveii be
with this? till vve meet ngain If not at
Plump- - urn .igfiinu-- m t.rleldly cjHe
(ife at high nooD. tomorrow. y

The doeirs ooeiitjlMr. Woeidward
emerged, und Cels Parker" pkcyfeily shook
his r Inge-ra- t The ' i tne- - mam, who hastened
to meet him- - , fi

What happened after that is not for
publication, as It in the pri-

vate rooms, with-th- e eloors stmt, the clerk
ojtside, ,

Alxiat this time down the street Lorln M

Saunders and Dr Fardon were hanging on
the old rail feim; at tlie corner of F

street, Willi thoughts lar from the
madding crowel When The Times man
came up the follow lug is wliatactuall) hap-pe-

d. he hcird It
"Ah!" said Dr "I'm very glad to

Fardon, "we Just ' )ou," said Mr.
met, and were t.rrk-- , baunders to flu
ing about " Times man, at the

s mie time as the
doctor,

"What's tl e news, gentlemen'"'
"N'ot a thing; net "Oh, I've not

a. thing," respunJiil heard .1 thing "said
the doctor. Mr. Saunders.

"I Just got back from Jersey vestcrday."
sildlir Fardon, andMr Saunden, pla)eelou
In silence.

"I met Parker on the strert, and he said
he luael intended writing me several la)s
ago. but put it off till he met me Then he
told me about Mr Woodward, and asked
me whit I thouehtof It "

"I replied." con- - j "It's wrong, very
tinued Dr Fardon, wrong." said Mr.
that I was not In fa- - Saunders, head and
vorof going outside head with the Uu- c-

our own party for a "-- It might lw
chairman ' called an affront "

"Personally I think
Mr Woodward is a
flnefellovv; generous,
Philanthropic.! nd de-
sirous of promoting
Washington's wel-
fare '

arc oth-
ers," interjected Mr
Saunders, without
rererence'totheslang,
"in the Republican
Pirty Just as well5 Sft known, who could be
asked to serve "

"Now.thcrc's Gen. "There's some
Dudley." said Dr. talk of Gen. Duel-le- y

Fardon,' reflective-
ly

teiday," remark-edM- r.

"Harrison did Saunders."A
not trsit him right splendid man, of
He eleserves some fine reputation, high
recognition by this ability, and a life-

longadministration. Republican."
"Why d.d Parker do it; That's what I

want to know," said Mr. Fardon. "N'ot for
the money donated by Woodward "

"No, no," said Mr.
Saunders; "not for
the money per se,
but for thespint back
of the subscription "

"No, not even for
that," said Dr. Far-ilo-

I don't favor
paying a man for a
votehc lsexpectedto-giv- e

for you years
later. That's the
otlier way of looking
at it."

A genial citizen,
passing along, slap
ped both gentlemen
on the shoulder and
remarked:

"Ain't there enough good gold Republi-
cans In the District to supply an executive
committee chairman;"

He p issed on, and his words echoed after
him In the silence trrat followed his advent.

"Oh. Warner and At the same time
Mr. Tarker fixed it Mr. Saunders ejacu- -

up; Dut It won't go 1 1 ited his teller that
through until Ilanna r.arker had teen
gets here." said Dr. brought into view
Fardon "Sol hear," sooner than he de-

sired.ne added. In order to
work his little came.

"Who threw the bacon mad?" a,ed Capt.
A. A. Thomas, trying to whiz by. He was
stopped and questioned.

"Who grjt the sop, and why did he get It;
Can't you guess;"

"I'm not guesslngnny more," said Dr.
Fardon.

"What earthly rfason hail Mr. ParCer for
selecting Mr. Woodward;" mildly asked
The Times man.'

Col. Thomas drew rings in tho air with
his fingers and whirled on.

lllU.rtfU.
Merry youths and maidens fair have longingly waited for the

opening ! The skating fever is on the town, and skates have been
burnished costumes mads ready in glorious anticipation of the
sport that fashion has stamped with approval. Have you the
proper footwear, too?

How about skating shoes?
We have not been idle. Skating footwear is here in big va-

riety, and at about half what most of you have been used to paying.

5 Ladies' Skating Shoes

rrnS-r- 1

These are heavy Box Calf
Shoes, lace or button made
with heavy soles especially
adapted strong shoes that sup-

port the ankles and stand the
hardest of skating wear. They
are worth $4.00.

On lhe way to

Stoll's
Wire Briefs.

While threshing on the farm of Louts
Busherd.iiillii-lowiio- r WestNew ton. Minn .

jestcrda), tlie toiler and kille--

Mike Inhofer and Joe Greene
The White Star line steamer Majestic,

which arrived at Queenstown last night
fro.n New York, reports that on Sunday
Steward Creal committed suicide by Junq --

ing overlHiard
Mrs Constance Dresli, an old lad) living

uear iiraugevtUe. Pa., was liriuall) beaten
b) two tramps to whom she ed

food They broke In the door and
beat her Into lines iiMiou-nes- s she is now
In a critical condition

Peter II Hugerty.cx mayorofPlilllipsburg
and or Warren count), and a
prominent Democrats politician, attemi f--

to end his life vesterda) morning b) hang
ng, on the see-en- Hour of a stable, but was

cot down Just in time
A bronze Inlilclwusplaced upon the front

wall or lhe Merchants' Club, on German
street, east or Calvert, to mark tile site or
Lovely Lane Meeting House-- , in which the
Melliodli LplscoisilChurchliiAmerlca was
rounded 112 )cars ago.

While teasing a goat in the me untain.
William Iijitski. aged ten vears, or Mount
Curiuel, Pa , into a mine cave-i-

I'v the angrv animal He was unable o
climb out and alimst dead rrom exposure
when found by a searching parly last night,
eight hours after his mi-ha- p

Tlie irate and basket factory,
on the West End Improvement Compan)'s
addition to llngerstown, Mil., wa burned
early vesterda) morning Mr John II.Gas-s.iw,i)- '.

or Monlgoinerv county, Md .owned
the factor) building and his loss is almost
lovered by an insurance or 4,00i

Advices received from Rawal Piudl say
1I1.1' -- Oil Sere vs. beloaging to the 1

Putijaub Regiment or Infantry,
stationed at that place, became riotous .1

lew dais ago, aud looted a number or
shops, scvercl) wounding several persons
who attempted to di rend their property

Theodore Curry waslilled and
was badl) Injured vesterda) Inn log jam
on Currv run. near Williamsport. Pa Curry
was bre'a king lualaiiding, and got mixed up
with the rushing logs He was carried down
stream about hair a mile, where he was
crushed to death In a jin Bloom vyas also
worsing at the same lauding wtieniujupsl

Advices received from Seoul, the capital
of Korea, sav that three Russian officers
and eighty Russian sailors, with a fiild

d Seoul on November -- 4, as a
precautionary measure, lu const queue e of
Hie arrest or a number of Korean cnleer.
vvlio were plotting to seize the king, and
compel him to return to the palace from
the Russian legation, where he has had a
refuge for sniic mouths

li:CKKAsi: IN MOItr-VLIT-

Over Tvventv 1'er Cent Loss riinn
the I'receditiK AVeeh.

The graUOing fact Is made aprarent
by Health Orficer Woodward's weekly re-

port that there was a fall of over 20 per
cent in the mortality of the city during
tlie past week From 107 reported to the
health department in the prev 1011s vv eek the
number of deaths decreased to SO, and
consequently the death rate followed from
lit S to

rrecf.oiis or the lungs Increased, con-

sumption going up from 19.S; to ir..9,and
pneumonia from 7 to f One death from
inalariaLand four from tjphoid fever were
reported. Mortality an ong children umli r
five years eld declined rrom 31 to 19, of
whom 13 were under one year or ago.

Of diphtheria there was no death; 27
new cases were reported, 3 premises were
released irom quarantine, and 55 reira'ued
placarded. Or scarlet fever, 5 new cases
were reported, tards removed from one
house, and 13 lert with warning cards,
with no death therefrom.

m

KLLCTHIC CAR COLLISION".

Two TrniiiH Crn-- li Into 'vVuson and
lle some I)aninj;e.

MetroixJitan electric trains collided on
two occasions witli vehicles in George-

town yesterdnj. The first crash occurred
nt the corner of Potomac and O streets,
when motor cir No. 3l crashed into tho
bakery wagon of Benjamin Gissell as it was
e rosslng the tracks The horse was thrown
to the roadway and elraggcd about twenty
reet by tlie fender, sustaining serious in-

juries. The wagon was wrecked and its
driver had a narrow escape from injury.

The second accident occurred on P street
between Thlrt)-seronVa- Thirtv-thir-

streets, when the milk wagon of J. W
Wright, residing at HlghView.Va., started
across the tracks. It was run into by motor
car N'o. 331 . James Mahuney, of No. 3221
P street, was luthe wagon with Daioraa- -

Wright. Both were thrown out by tho
force of the collision. Mahoney received
a severe scMp wound and h's shoulder Made
was dislocated. Wright's Injuries were
slight.

Sun Benito 'Wreck Abandoned.
Feint Arena, Cal., Nov. 25 -- Tlie wreck

of the San Benito lias been abandoned to
the vvavcs.lt hav ing been round Impossible
to save any portion of the machinery or hull.
The list of the drowned, as printed in last
night's elispatches, needs no revision, and
there Is notluug'to add to the story or the
disaster.

31aeliinery Ordered for Japan.
Beloit, Wis., Nov. 25,-Tv- vo Japanese

business men" visited Bclelt yesterday,
and placed 11 large order for paper-makin- g

machinery with the Beloit Iron Works, to go
to Japan.

Tho police are looking for a scamp who
goes among poor colored people, represents
himself as an agent for an emplo)ment
concern and collects 25 cents as an en-
try fee. He promises his dupes positions
ranging from government clerkships to
cart driven.

Men's Skating Shoes

This is a fine Box Calf Shoe,
made with proper sole-widt- h

and ankle-strengt- h for skating.
We consider this the best skat-
ing shoe in town, even at nearly
double the money. It is worth
$5- - 00.

the rink 'Hell the conductor to let you

"810"
GOLDENBERG'S,

S 7th TOO K St.

In the half
day tomorrow

wc shall offer some very ex-

traordinary values in the b03's'
department in fact wc shall or

to crowd a day's business
into the half dav.

A reefer sale
will attract your
attention.

I Lot of Tcrv fine Blue
Chinchilla Reefers

t&SSs quite long large storm
coilar S to 15

) ear--. Usual price. J5.W

and S'J. Will go for

$4.98 each.

Lot of lilael; Astrakhan and Chin-
chilla Reefc rs --elegant euiality.Ilnci!
throughout with Italian cloth, large
white pearl buttons sizes 3 to S
)ears elegantly made usual price
"5G.50 and $7 -- tor

$3-9- 8 each.
JustCl Bo)s'Kcrsey Overcoats

sizes!) to i:i )ears fine qualitv and
me el) tnilorcel usual price o will
close out these 21 for

$3.98 each.
CO Bovs' Suits blue, brown and

dark gray Cheviots or McItoiisw
sizesG to 15 vears usual prue $1.9S
to $.4S will go at

$1.48 each.
For a daj w e shall offer Boys'50c

GoirCups s.etfnlincd inalli-olor-

for
35c each.

Bo)s'andGlrIs'."Oc.All wofJTam
o' fchantcrs variety of patterns
for a day

35c each.

GOLDENBERG'S
'926928 7th 706 K St.

THE HOTELS.
Last Night's Arrivals.

ARLINGTON C. II. Stoll, Lexington,
Kv , C. A. Burgees. Chicago; r M, M.arr,
Danbury, Conn ; 11. F. Abbot, Kansas Cit);
Tod Moam, New York

KBB1T A St. John Shepherd, Mount
Vernon, N. Y.: II. G. Blackmorc, and
Miss lownsend, Roanoke, Va.; Col. L.
F.Town-end,U- . S.A.

METlROPOt-irAN-- M. Haas, Harri-
sonburg, Va ; E. A. Rose, Newark, N. J.:
J. K. liatcherand wire, t'lutudeiptua: Jas.
Shields, New York; A. M. House, Philadel-
phia.

NATIONAL Charles B. Clover, Boston;
P. F. Martin. Philadelnhia; A. C Hughes,
Pittsburg, Pa ; N. Eliot, Baltimore; N.
Haves. Detroit

NORMANDIE C. II. n.agen, Seattle,
Wash.

RALEIGH William II. ScoLln and wife,
Cincinnati. Ohio: W.B. Gill and C,C Howe,
New Orleans: Edward R. Li nnett, Brook-l)i- i;

John Clark, llarrlshurg. Pa; Daniel
Coolidge, Lorain, Ohio: B. Penrose, Phila-
delphia: M. A. Tavlor, St. Louis- - John L.
Murphv. Trentcn, N. J., and B. F. Pritch-ard- ,

Cleveland, Ohio.
RIGGS-- P. B. Moss, Billings, Montana:

Rev. P. J. Tahey, Brooklyn; 13. L. Hue kley,
Philadelphia, and George Peck, Akron,
Ohio

SHOREHAM-Jo- hn J. niton. Shceps-hea- d

Bay, L. I.: Eelgar Duulop uud wife,
Atlanta. Ga.;A. Dauleison. Prov-
idence, R. I.: F. M Van Hoescn, Cortland,
N. Y , and II E. Hilband. Beston.

ST. JAMES-- C. Frank White and wife.
New n.avcn. Conn.; W. K. Kitchelder, Bos-

ton: John Cossont. Glen Allen. Vn ; R. W.
W.ilden, Oakley, Md , and Jacob Fltz, Han-ove- r.

Pa.
WELLINGTON L. II. Newell, Pavv-tuckc- t,

K. I.
WILLARD'S Edwin E. Arnold. Provi-

dence, R. I.; George T. Langbclle. Chicago;
F. M. Maly. Clnciiinitl: C. K. Lvnch. Chi-
cago; J. D. Illcks. Altoona; Pn : George A.
Mluick, Boston; J. C. Edwards. OttaTva,
Can., and J. A. Berthlck, Brooklyn.

Morning Arrivals.
ARLINGTON-C.-H Stoll, Lexington, K),

and E. II. Friday, and wile, Pittsburg.
LBBITT Alonzo Mather, Chicago; Hay-de- n

S- -. Cole, St. Paul; W. I. Moore, U- - 8.
N.; L- - A. Wlsineyer, Indian Territor):
J. C. Ferry. Cartilage, HI- - H. L. Scott,
U. 8. A.; James E-- Beale, Pittsburg, and
Benjamin F. Haines, Iionesvillc, Pa.

MLTROPOLITAN J. W. Fries, Salem,
N.C.; James J. Donohue.Ncw York: Fran-
cis O'Neill, Philadelphia: B. F. Watklns,
New York, and V. Spalding, Virginia.

NATIONAL S. B. BenneltjWIIkesbarre.
ra.;CharleS.Bates, Boston; J.

Ladies' Skating Shoes

Serviceable and durable skat-
ing shoes full of common sense
and wear, heavy soles and strong
uppers not an ugly shce by any
means. These are the cheapest
.skating shoes in Washington.
They are worth So-0-

off at StoI?s."

Seventhj

Open this eveiilnir.
Close at 1 p in. tomorrow.

The skatc'1-s- ' fun begins tonight.
Hut there's only one way to ga

skating; ifjou want to enjo) It that's
dressed for it- - The International
Suit is the most popular one 1101 th
of ns here auel we've ot a full lino
ofsics ami patterns.

Then )on'll need a skating sweater
anil a pairof hose. Here, too.

Anil last, but most important of all
the skates. lf)ou'rc anything of

an enthusiast it'll be cheaper to buy
a pair. You may hear, as an
lor high prices, that Skates have
advanced. Thai's true except licrc.
AVc got in on the ground lloor aa
usual and jou'ro with us as al--

ay.

All Clamp steel Skates worth 50c
all sizes 29c a pair.

Peck A Snvder's p Steel Skates,
nickeled worth --?1.5 ad size;, 75c.a pair.

Barney A Berry's Nickel plated Skates-wo- rth
;! J5 all sizes 75c. a pair.

Peck A Snyder's Steel Skates, with
leather straps, for ladles worth 1 JU
all sizes &5c- - a iair.

A better grade for tlSc worth SI. IS.

Barney & Berr)'s Nickel plated Skates,
for ladle;, worth SI 75 ad sizes S1.25
a pair.

Others up to $3 93 all makes and styles.
Skate shariieni rs and you ought to have

one 15c- - and 19c.

W ecn show vousaniiil.-- and lake )our
order for any st) le of Racing Skates.

bpalding's Hockey Sticks 09c and 9So

Hockey Puck? 13c.

SAKS AND COMPANY
Saks Corner.

Have Your Piano
Tuned ana Repaired.

Wo are fully equipped to do al! kinds ot
cttairin:? nrnmuiU and satisfactorily.
ue hare a corns of workmen and

will tru rantee satisfaction.
Tunius an I repairing in city or country.

SANDERS & STAYMAN,
1327 F Mreet f. W.t Wiublrgtou.

13 N. Churlcs Street, llaltlaiore.

and w ire, Salisbury, N. C; Charles P. Jan-ne- y,

Lccsburg, Va.; E. P. Tiirnny, Provi-
dence. R. 1.; A. W. Vinsau.Roekvllle.Va.

York.and
Charles E. Brown, Pittsturg.

SHOREHAM W'.K.Anurews, Pittsburg;
Williuiu Little. Towandn, Pa., und Nat. fc.
Rogers, Asheville, N. C.

ST. JAMLd John Fold. Cleveland; C. W.
Grant and wire. Denver, Col ; J. B. Hart,
V. Va.; Mrs. Mead, Raleigh. N. C; G E.
Rittenhouse, New Ilav en. Conn.; George C.
Meriick. Maryland.

RALEIGH A. Green and F. 0. Hanlnn,
New- - York; Mrs George Booker. Old Point.
Va : M. L. Etehlsem, (.rand Kapok, Mich.

WILLARD'S John E Fenvvick.onesinta,
N. 1.; 1". Dunn and Martin L Clark, st.
Lows; G. P. Moller, Brook!) 11, N. Y.;
Commissioner of Internal Revenue Fornian,
L. St. Louis, III.; E. M. Price, New York

Her Mission Ii Peaceful.
Halifax, N. S., Nov. 25. The steamer

Bermuda has been chartered by A.G Jones
& Co. from George Musgravc nnd will
make the round trip from llalir.ax to Ja-

maica. Tlie ract that Walter Jones.a mem-b- ir

of the firm ot A. G. Jones i Co. is
the Spanish consul hereis an assurinccihat
the steamer is not going on a lihbjsterinf
expedition.

m

Ituth Hryan 3Iuch Iinproveel.
Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 25.-- A telephone,

message from the quarantined Bryan home
says that Ruth Bryan, who is suffering from
diphtheria Is much Improved, und that her
mother anil those In attendance have no
apprehension whatever as to her recovery.
The disease is prevalent among school-
children, but it Is of a mild type.
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